
during the Dry Farming con- football contests in America this

gress in the presence of about year. Thirty lives have been

300 representative farmers and forfeited to this game during the
season' of 1909; thirty homesdealers from points in eastern

Montana and northern Wyoming, plunged in grief, thirty Kornis-

at the head of Twenty-seventh ing young men cut short in

street,the lightness of the draft of careers of usefulness. More than
200 students have been injured
in these games, and many of
them will go trough life as crip-
ples, all because of the insane
mania to win at any price from
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Case Plows Make Good

tE. B. Connelly, representative

from Yellowstone county in the

state legislature, accompanied by

J. A. Hamilton, field representa-
tive - h J I Case Plow works

whose representativefor Mon-

tana and northern .Wyoming is
Mr. Connelly, has returned from
a demonstrating trip through
etstern Montana.

Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Connel-
ly have been demonstrating the
e:ficiency o the J. I. Case new
foot lift sulky and gang plows.
The experiments commenced in
Billings during the Dry Farming can attitude toward sport is

congress and included visits to wrong. The craze for athletics

Hardin. Absarokee, the sugar 1114 possessed all our greater in-

factory, the Bozeman Agricul- stitutions of higher education,

tural college and other points, with possibly one or two excep-

As a result of these demonstra- tions,to a degree that must amaze

tions, more than 15 orders for the sober-minded. Sane athletics
oplows were sent to Mr. Connelly ought to be encouraged, but our

from dealers in this immediate
district.
Probably the most unique of c

WOODMEN LODGE
ORGANIZED

First Lodge for Hardin-Mem-
bership of Thirty Members-
Camp No. 11033

Mr. Struthers, who was here
three weeks ago looking after
the organization of the M. W. A.
Lodge returned here last week
on Wednesday and on Thursday
night completed the organization
of a local lodge at this place.

With the new members and
those joining by card the lodge
will have a membership of about
thirty members. The lodge will
he known as Hardin Camp, M.
W. A., No. 11033.
So far they have been unable

to secure a permanent meeting
place and have not decided
on a regular meeting night. At
the last meeting, which was held
last Saturday evening, they
adjourned to meet onSaturday of
this week at 8 p. m. at T. E.
Gay's hardware.
The following were elected as

officers:
Counsul-- E. A. Lammers.
Past Counsul D. W. Nelson.
Advisor-John W. Reno.
Banker-H. S. Stilger.
Clerk-T. E. Gay.
Escort-Ray Prine.
Watchman - - M. J. Powers.
Sentry-G. J. Lammers.

institutions err when they make 
Reno; two years 
Managers-One year, John M. 

D. ones;N. Jthe mere winning of games the With a capital of 
$25,$25,000,000hie aim sought. fThis craze to three years Logan Kingston.

STATE NEWS
(;athered From Various Sources

Throughout the State

The town of Three Forks has a
po,lation of 539.

Cash receipts of the land office
at Lewistmvn during October was
more than $18,000.

The expence to the government
of maintaining the United States
court in Montana last year was
$96,908.30.

The Deep Creek Telephone
company with terminal p)ints at
Big Timber and Grey Cliff, was
incorporated last week.

Preparations are being made
for the convention of the Mon-

$2.0o PER YEAR.

We Make
It 1-a74) tor you to have a bank account, and transact

your business in a business-like manner.

We Want
A it opportunity to demonstrate to you in how many

ways a strong bank can be of benefit to you

We Invite
your personal account. We have every facility for han-
dling lurge aceutiits,but we desire smaller ones, also

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
..„, (al $25,000

Reat.‘greco $150,000
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ar ware
tana Retail Lumbermen'sassocia- Builders Hardware 

Everything in

tam n in Great Falls, December 4. • Hardware and
Enamel and Tin Ware Farm Machinery

Every Thing in

Cutlery

A movement has been started
to build a home for needy Heating Stoves and Ranges
pioneers of the state, probably At
F Stove BoardsFort Benton. 

Pension Commissioner Warner
reports that there are 2,255 pen-
sioners living in Montana.

J. H. Hall, commissioner of
agriculture, labor and publicity,
has ordered a retaking of the
school census of Silver Bow coun-

win at whatever cost is responsi-the demonstrations was the first A Good Timeble for the many lives lost inone which was given in- Billings

congress to Hardin and demon-
strated its workings to the new
settlers on the ceded portion
of the Crow reservation.
The most difficult test, was giv-

the plow was demonstrated by a
man plowing with it, pulling the
plow himself and plowing a full
width furrow, from 4 to 7 inches
deep. H. M. Owens,a well known
local transfer man, pulled the an opposing team inspired by the

plow, using a harness furnished same idea.
The English, perhaps the bestby Mr. Hamilton, and wearing

steel shoes. He had no trouble spetsmen of the world, have a

in walking along and making a different idea of sport than we

furrow. Mr. Hamilton explain- entertain toward it in America.

ed the workings of the plow and They, too, desire to win, but they

said that it was possible to do are not willing to sacrifice every-

this because it was properly set thing in order to do so. In Eng-

and the weight came on the lish educational institutions,

wheels of the sulky. athletics are not confined to a

Saturday, October 30,Mr.11am- l chosen few who represent the
schools, but an effort is made toilton and Mr. Connelly took the:

plow which was exhibited at the interest all in out door sports for
the physical good that will result
from such pastimes. The whole
aim is not bent on winning from
a rival school; at least the pur-
pose of athletics there is to build

en by the local sugar factory of- up the bodies of students and to

ficials on November 3, at the preserve their health, and the

farm three miles southwest of : winning of games from rival

in plowing, some plows failing to
work satisfactorily. The result
of the test was a surprise to all
who witnessed it. The plow.
pulled by a four-horse team,went
right through the gumbo soil,
plowing a furrow from 9 to 11
inches deep.
Saturday, Nov. (,the plow was

taken to Absarokee and demon-
strations which were witnessed
hy farmers from throughout the
Stillwater country were given,
and as a result several orders for
plows were placed.
After witnessing the experi-

ments here, Prof. Lindfield, sup-
erintendent of the Montana
Agricultural college at Bozeman
purchased one of the plows for
the college. On an invitation
from him and from President
Hamiltom of the college, Mr.
Hamilton and Mr. Connelly vis-

ited the college, and Mr. Hamil-
ton gave a lecture to the students
explaining the plow and talking
upon proper plowing, lie was
invite to afldress the students
next year. He will spend eight
weeks demonstrating the plow for
Mr. Connelly in Montana and
northern Wyoming in 1910.

..10, • .11m...

A Grewsome Record

A grewsome record of gridiron
fatalities during the season just
ended, as published by the Chi-
cago Record-Herald, should con-
vince everyone that the Amen -

schools is only incidental to the 5, 1910. The Minnesota will
gumbo soil there, which the corn- scheme. Theirs is the better touch at Kobe, Yokohama, Nag-
pany farmers have had difficulty . way' We pay too much for asaki, Shanghai, Manila andI 

thl Thi t 

Last Saturday evening a large
crowd assembled out at theEwer's
ranch, five miles north of town,
where they had been invited by
Mr. Ewers to come and initiate
his rebuilt house in a social dance.
Every condition was favorable

to a good time. Nature sent
snow enough to make sleighing
possible and about forty couple
enjoyed the first sleigh ride of
the season and assisted in turn-
ing Ewer's ranch into a merry
making establishment till the
"wee" hours in the morning. A
number of Hardinites attended
among whom was a large sleigh
load who enjoyed the 'gratis use
of one of John Boylan's rigs.
Messrs. Jones and Larson furn-
ished the music and refreshments
were served. The verdict of
those who we have spoken with
regarding the evening is, "If
you want a good time go to
Ewer's."

Excursion to the Orient

The Seattle Commercial Club is
organizing an excursion to the
Orient for business men, their
families and connections,to leave
Seattle by S. S. Minnesota On
Dec. 22. and return about March

Masquerade Ball a Success
The masquerade ball given in

the Thomas Hall Thanksgiving
eve by Jas. Weston was a decided
success from every pdint of view.
The costoms were not only good
but those who wore them suc-
ceeded in carrying out their part
very successfully.
The music furnished by Messrs.

Becker and Logan was of its us-
ual high class and continued as l
long as the weary feet responded. t
At midnight the entire party

retired to the Hardin hotel where• •i
a sumptous spread awaited them.!
This is the first masquerade to
be given in Hardin, and all in all:
was one of the best balls ever
given here.

a e ics. r y veslost in Hongkong. First class round
in one season of gridiron contests trip will he $250. Space for ex-
is too high a cost, Butte Inter hibit on board will be provided.
Mountain. Stops will be made from one to

- • - three days at all ports and seven-
teen days at Manila. Applica-
tions for full particulars and res-
ervations should be made to J.
M. Shawhan, chairman of the
Publicity Committee, 7()0 Eiler's
Music Building. Seattle, Wash.

Judge Frank Henry of the
Sixth judical district completed

:his twentieth consecutive year as
a member of the Montana judici-
ary on Monday of last week. His
service has been the longest of
any acting Montana judge.

---

FARM LOANS :Liberal a mounts,
reasonable options. Rate: Eight
per cent and small commission.
A. L. Mitchell Real Estate Ag'cy,

Barb Wire

Always on Hand

Always GIPd Washing Machines 1
  1 I

1 1 and Cloths Wringei,

to Show our
Goods

I G. H. Thomas:
'NODS' 041100 II 011111.- 0 -4011MIW-04111W pp •s

ARS' 1111111HUliiiMIAMOSHaii,:111111i;i11111i 111111LOCJISI Al! illt; 1111V At 381!11111V11111111111the Big Blackfoot Lumber Corn- wT

Imported and

Domestic Cigars 1;

pany was incorporated by Butte
men last week and is the largest
in Montana.

0 e icling and

e t Liquors_

Milt's PlaceThe Podunk Amalgamated
Farms company filed articles 6f

ty.
_V

0
l incorporation at Helena recently. 1 -
The capital stock of the company
is $40,000.

A million dollar electric power
plant is to be erected at Thomp-
son Falls by Senator Donlan of
Missoula, which will be run in
competition with the Washington
Water Power company.

41.•+••••16•Y•AMAMIJAIM.11.1.16411..

The Only Way

One step won't take you very far
You have to keep on going.

One word won't tell folks what you
are

You have to keep on talking.

One inch won't make you very tall

One little Ad won't do it all
You have to keep 'em going.

You have to keep on growing.

(No.9215)
REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.1.t Hardin, in the State ,,r eu,ntauc et the

r (,,f, (.1 business. Nol . VOL UM:
Ro sources

Loans and ditSC0111104... SI85,986.012
()venire fts, secured and ItneCU-red 971.71
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.... •• 13,00006
l'retinium on U. S. hoods 400.00

house. furniture and fixturea 7,0113.54
1)110 from National hanks

not reserve agents)..• • ••••08.250.#01
Dile from approved reserve

4e.et:t, 12.241.Z3
I 'bock. ft Mt other cash items. 110.I14
N. s“, of ot her National hanks $50.00
Fractional pallier carrencr,

ickles, ;And cents  18.31

It?w rni ,,444tley reserve in
44intt. v17:
Specie   4.211f1.80

1.070.00
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer ?*) per cent. of
circulation'   130.00

539,062.Ort

Total .......... ......... SI 4h,:i14.23
Liabilities

Cn toil stock paid in..... .......... $2.-..0(10.00
Surplus Fond :MOD
Undivided profits', leas expenaea and
tette- ....... . ..... .

National hsnk note. outstanding  14,400.00
-uhject

t., (-heck
Time certificates ,Impoftit
Certified Check-
Cashier'. check., outatanding

Note* R114 hill., reKli4e.4tinted
Hill- pay able, includiog rer-
tifirrops of deposit for hilt,
n011'0,1 17tottfl

Liabilities other than those
a ted

50.636Si
13.562.06

ff-1.30
3.316.17

107,7410.!7
None

None

N

Total ...... . ....... I ts.7.1
STATE OF MONTANA.
'ouo4 of 1 ellowstone, •
I. E. A Howell. cs...hior of Ito. mt.,.

torti4k. 7to 'solemnly swear that the nhnve, .tmtn.
moot is true to the best 'if tny lino% Oslo:. and i
metier E 1(01.', ELI.. Ca•dticr.
subgcrihod end sworn to before me this ?Int

day of Nov., IPOP. I. MITCHELL.
Attest • Notary Public.

(1.F. 4.
C ARIL, RANKIN.
8 R. HOWELl

MILT LYON, Prop.

" Sunny Brook Family Trade
Bonded Whiskey 

•
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a Specialty...
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(4)

Z Builders' Supplies ......... •
din, Mont. •17 Let Us Figure With You Har (•

(S •
SIN SiN 1Vii\.•iii 1' \.?4•` Rio' 1 ili Ht '.4.0./P4N ViMii(o)

Bacheller-Scott
--Lumber Company

Dealers in

•

(4iLUMBER

r
AO. 41/1.4.1.41•1•Yd10.01.111141111•Ill• 40. ••• .••• •W• In. .... .0.....0.•,•• ••••./11•AMIL •••••••11....06...luak

The

ontana

Saloon

W. A. BECKER, Mgr.
••••••

Diplomat
Whiskey.
JUST RIGHT-

Imported end
Domestic

CIGARS

Budweiser and
illings
E E R ®*

IMPORTED W1NE8

Co, ner Central Ave.
and Second Streets.

HARDIN,
Moat.

H. M. ALLEN ra CO.,

Lath
Shingles
Sash
Doors
13* ldg Paper

Wholesale and Retail Dosilsra in

Hardin,
ii 

I urLitra Hair

LUMBER  laud P4at
44.411-4

A•1411109041011

C. C. CA.LHOUN. Managar

Medium


